Mouse Tudor Repeat-1 (MTR-1) is a novel component of chromatoid bodies/nuages in male germ cells and forms a complex with snRNPs.
Characteristic ribonucleoprotein-rich granules, called nuages, are present in the cytoplasm of germ-line cells in many species. In mice, nuages are prominent in postnatal meiotic spermatocytes and postmeiotic round spermatids, and are often called chromatoid bodies at the stages. We have isolated Mouse tudor repeat-1 (Mtr-1) which encodes a MYND domain and four copies of the tudor domain. Multiple tudor domains are a characteristic of the TUDOR protein, a component of Drosophila nuages. Mtr-1 is expressed in germ-line cells and is most abundant in fetal prospermatogonia and postnatal primary spermatocytes. The MTR-1 protein is present in the cytoplasm of prospermatogonia, spermatocytes, and round spermatids, and predominantly localizes to chromatoid bodies. We show that (1) an assembled form of small nuclear ribonucleoproteins (snRNPs), which usually function as spliceosomal complexes in the nucleus, accumulate in chromatoid bodies, and form a complex with MTR-1, (2) when expressed in cultured cells, MTR-1 forms discernible granules that co-localize with snRNPs in the cell plasm during cell division, and (3) the deletion of multiple tudor domains in MTR-1 abolishes the formation of such granules. These results suggest that MTR-1, which would provide novel insights into evolutionary comparison of nuages, functions in assembling snRNPs into cytoplasmic granules in germ cells.